
 

Instructions –  Baby Gro house 

1.    Position hoops on a level site and connect the two hoops   

     together, matching the painted coloured parts together.  

    Insert the roof bar  into each  socket at the top of hoops and the 

base bars at the bottom. Insert 6 single screws into pre drilled  

holes where indicated in diagram. Tighten using a drill.  

2.       Lower the bench/es onto the brackets and push down for a firm fit 

3. Once the frame is erected wipe the frame down with a rag 

 soaked in methylated spirits or similar to clean the surface. 

4. Adhere frame tape provided to the top sections of the frame 

 and midway down the sides. (Frame tape is for the plastic  cover 

 only -this tape will help to protect the plastic cover against   

 excessive heat exposure) 

5.  Turn cover inside out so label is facing the to the outside. S lide 

 the cover over the frame. Pull down firmly around hoops towards the 

 front and carefully close zips, do not strain zips. Pull down firmly to 

 ground level, then screw cover on using a screw together with the steel 

 washer, then rubber washer. Screw  through reinforcing webbing into pre-

 drilled holes around the base of the house. See diagram for positioning.        

6.         Slide blind slat into the hem of the roll up door. 

7.  Use earth pegs provided to secure the house down. If installed on ground, 

 at each peg location dig a hole 30cm more than the depth of the peg, 200mm 

 in diameter. Insert peg & back fill with ‘quick set’ cement. If on concrete 

 use masonry fixings (not supplied). 

 

Note: Wind damage may occur if the house is not securely fixed to the ground        

with fixings provided. 

Enquire about Shade/Rain Caps for added plant protection.  
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